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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Eric A. Buckoltz
•Joseph L. “Chief” Coulter
•Kevin G. Cox
•Antoinette “Dolly” James

•Jeanette Katzman
•Ruth Milner
•Tiffany T. Minami

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 61 | Low 41  

Rather cloudy 
and cool
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Farmers market struggles
Cold weather has plagued a farmers market  
held on Wednesdays on Janesville’s south side, 
but the organizer still hopes that sunny skies 
and higher temperatures will bring out vendors 
and customers to participate. Page 3A

City track teams earn 

four titles at Big Eight meet
Janesville Parker’s Brody Lippens’ victory  
in the 300-meter hurdles was one of two 
individual titles to go along with two relay 
wins for Parker and Craig at the Big Eight 
Conference meet in Madison. Page 1B

By Scott Bauer

Associated Press

MADISON

Wisconsin’s economic development 

agency that negotiated the state’s deal with 

Foxconn Technology Group continues to 

have a host of problems with how it tracks 

job creation and awards given to compa-

nies, an audit released Friday found.

The report from the nonpartisan Legis-

lative Audit Bureau examined the Wiscon-

sin Economic Development Corporation, 

a quasi-private agency created under for-

mer Gov. Scott Walker that is in charge of 

job creation and dispenses more than $3.1 
billion a year in tax credits, grants, loans 
and bonds.

The agency, known as WEDC, has strug-
gled since its creation in 2011 on a number 
of fronts, including recovering loans made 
to companies that don’t meet contractual 
requirements. It has been in the political 
crosshairs for years and remains a focus 
because of the Foxconn deal. Under that 
agreement, the Taiwan-based electronics 
manufacturer could receive more than $4 
billion in state and local tax credits if it 
invests $10 billion and creates 13,000 jobs 
in Wisconsin over 15 years.

Gov. Tony Evers campaigned as a critic 
of Foxconn and on wanting to dissolve the 
economic development agency, but backed 
off that promise after he defeated Walker. 
In response, the Republican-controlled 
Legislature sought to protect WEDC from 
changes by passing a law in a lame-duck 

legislative session before Evers took office 

preventing him from replacing its CEO 

until September.

The audit covered July 2017 through 

December 2018, just before Evers took 

office and during the time when the Fox-

conn deal was reached. Evers had no imme-

diate comment on the audit.

The audit said that only about 35% of 

required jobs had been created by recip-

ients of 68 tax credit and loan awards 

through the fiscal year that ended in 

June 2018. The report said WEDC could 

have required loan recipients to repay 

$4 million and $414,000 in previously 

awarded tax credits.

That money could have been used to 

support other projects, the audit said.

The report also said WEDC awarded 

$462,000 in tax credits for creating jobs 

to one unnamed recipient that actually lost 

17 jobs. Those tax credits will be reclaimed 

by the state, WEDC leader Mark Hogan 

said in an interview. He declined to name 

the company.

WEDC also doesn’t know exactly how 

Audit finds WEDC struggles continue
Nonpartisan report finds 

agency did not comply with 
state laws, its own contracts

The audit said that only about 35% of required jobs had been created by recipients  

of 68 tax credit and loan awards through the fiscal year that ended in June 2018.  

The report said WEDC could have required loan recipients to repay $4 million  

and $414,000 in previously awarded tax credits.

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Six-year-olds are confident they know what their 

moms like.

A surprising number of moms thoroughly enjoy trips 

to water parks. Watching superhero movies and attending 

parent-teacher conferences also are on moms’ bucket lists.

We should add a disclaimer: Our polling population 

was limited to six first-graders at Washington Elemen-

tary School’s library. The subject was, of course, Mother’s 

Day.

Here’s something unsurprising we learned: These 

first-graders love their moms with all their hearts and 

aren’t afraid to say so.

In honor of Mother’s Day, here our polling results—

as well as inside information about the presents some 

By Shawn Donnan,  

Jennifer Jacobs and Ye Xie

Bloomberg News

WASHINGTON
President  Donald 

Trump’s administration 

told China it has a month 

to seal a trade deal or face 

tariffs on all its exports to 

the U.S., even as both sides 

sought to avoid a public 

breakdown in negotiations 

despite a developing stale-

mate.

The threat was made 

during talks Friday in 

Washington, hours after 

Trump upped the ante by 

imposing a second round of 

punitive duties on $200 bil-

lion in Chinese goods. The 

talks are under close scru-

tiny across global financial 

markets, and U.S. stocks 

turned positive after nego-

tiators on both sides said 

the session had gone fairly 

well.

In a series of tweets that 

cheered markets, Trump 

declared Friday that the 

talks with China had been 

“candid and constructive.”

“The relationship 

between President Xi and 
myself remains a very 
strong one, and conversa-
tions into the future will 
continue,” he said. Fur-
ther talks are possible, but 
there’s no immediate plan 
for the next round, accord-
ing to a person familiar 
with the negotiations.

Earlier, in a meeting 
with Chinese Vice Premier 
Liu He, U.S. officials laid out 
their bottom line, telling 
him that Beijing had three 
or four weeks to agree to a 
deal or face additional 25% 
tariffs on a further $325 bil-
lion in exports to the U.S., 
according to people famil-
iar with the talks. The threat 
came in response to the lack 
of any meaningful conces-
sions by China during two 
days of meetings, the peo-
ple said.

In a statement late Fri-
day, U.S. Trade Representa-
tive Robert Lighthizer said 
the administration would 
release details of its plans 
for tariffs on roughly $300 
billion in imports from 
China on Monday, setting 

US gives China a month for trade 
agreement as talks deadlocked

Trump sets 
deal deadline

Turn to CHINA on Page 9A

New Janesville pickleball courts make their debut

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
A demonstration game of pickleball allows those in attendance to watch and learn during a grand opening ceremony at 
the Jim Clark Memorial Pickleball Courts at Riverside Park in Janesville on Friday afternoon. For additional photos of 
Friday’s debut, turn to Page 8A.

First-graders know what moms like

Turn to WEDC on Page 5A

 Æ Water parks, superhero movies at top of list

Turn to MOTHER on Page 5A

ON THE WEB
To see a video of the interviews with the kids, go to 

gazettextra.com/multimedia.
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